Dear Sponsor,

Please find below preliminary details of the 6th International Conference on 3D Radiation Dosimetry* (Full program and details available at www.IC3DDose.org). This meeting is Co-sponsored by the AAPM, and we are in the process of applying for MPCEC (medical physics continuing education credits from CAMPEP).

When: - August 22-26th, 2010
Where: - The scenic Crown Plaza Resort, Hilton Head Island, SC, USA
What: - State-of-the-art seminars from leading internationally renowned speakers
   Educational refresher lectures
   Proffered sessions, both research papers and posters
   Outstanding exhibit space for manufacturers and organizations

Focus: -
1. To provide a forum to discuss the latest research and developments in 3D and advanced radiation dosimetry.
2. To elevate the quality assurance of radiation therapy treatments through improved clinical dosimetry.
3. To investigate and understand the dosimetry challenges posed by modern radiation treatment techniques.
4. To energize and diversify dosimetry research and clinical practice by encouraging interaction and synergy between advanced, 3D, and semi-3D dosimetry techniques.

Sponsorship Opportunities:
The conference offers, and welcomes, sponsor and exhibitor opportunities as listed below. Outstanding exhibit space is available in the Ocean-Front Beach Clubhouse which will also hold the conference meals (breakfast, lunch and am/pm refreshments) and poster sessions. The sea-view on the main website is from the club-house.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold Sponsor/Exhibitor</th>
<th>Exhibitor Space</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Advertising</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6’ table, drapes, 2 chairs, prime location</td>
<td>2 included</td>
<td>Website, conference brochure, and printed abstract book</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Sponsor</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2 included</td>
<td>Website, conference brochure, and printed abstract book</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Sponsor</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Website, conference brochure, and printed abstract book</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other advertising and sponsorship opportunities are available on request.
Please note: sponsor registration is available by clicking on the link below – http://cam06.auxserv.duke.edu/iebms/reg/reg_p1_form.aspx?oc=10&ct=IC3DDOSESPO&eventid=39549

Thank-you,
Mark Oldham PhD (mark.oldham@duke.edu),

On behalf of the Scientific Organizing Committee: -
Sven Back (Sweden), Clive Baldock (Australia), Cheng-Shie Wuu (USA), Yves De Deene (Belgium), Simon Doran (UK), Geoffrey Ibbott (USA), Andrew Jirasek (Canada), Kevin Jordan (Canada), Martin Lepage (Canada), Thomas Maris (Greece), Mark Oldham (USA - Conference Chair), Evangelos Pappas (Greece), John Schreiner (Canada)

* formerly DOSGEL (www.dosgel.org)